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MgSstry Service Items Found to Be of Interest.f Care, Alfalfa Wood Flour Turns Waste
IsTFine Feed for Sawdust Into a Profit

TKBjDtitrict ForcBtcr at Portland, I N Kb efforts to attain complcto
recently received, utilization of our forest products,

KaitngMOTher roportB, tho tho 1'cderal aovornment has been ico, carried grontor danger from flro
rmltTKji stuuy, mauo uy mo Agn- - muiiiug inquiries into tno possiuiu- - to mo national than any year

..CuUurftHlKporlmcnt Station, Lincoln,
NriUrSTKiard to tho valuo of alfalfa
as H'lkMwIfcod. Tho results of this
tf M B 7
law)

A
but"
car.

summarized as fol--

a splendid liorso feed,
b"o fed with judgment and

JHrntUMjof Its palatablllty maturo
lismiTirulllkoly to cat too much

to liuvo freo access
to '

Thtgalfrrago farm liorso at hard
worklajIUowcd to cat much moro fo

id)L other roughago thau ho
rMllyt)MMs to maintain his weight.

OHe.jMjilnd ot alfalfa or other hay
and' afcont? 1 Vt, pounds of grain por
tknyforjteflch 100 pounds of tho
hom'MJWftight malco a good ration
for thlorkIng liorso.

HnMilllko nlfalfa stems. Rofuso
fromvttMJIeattlo racks Is very nccopt-abl- s

tekorscs.
, ' Falaturo horses first and sec-
ond cutting nlfalfa wlilch is freo from
niold'&Btiulust.

T miko tlio best horso hay, al-fal- fa

iirsHld bo allowed to Btand un-
til wtjlljeut In bloom.

In ': curing horso hay it Is well to
keepVlaJwlnd that tho dust which Is
prww-Rtll- so much nlfalfa is largoly
r rfWUIof tho presenco of foreign
BielfttHnOfsuch ns rain or dow, at
maKTliKltlmo, rather tlian tho pros-eneirqtf-

Httlo inolsturo within tho
pl&RtijJK

KVMfccd wot nlfnlfa hay
-

A Bidden chango ot feed deranges
the.hevM's dlgcstivo system. Horses
aoeutUwed to alfalfa ns a regular

ration nro soldom trou-bldjtr- Bi

its uso.
If'alfalfn hay Is stored in tho barn

far hrw It Is well to sprinkle itgrmly, whllo mowing It away,
wood fires

mio tho
Brewing colts soldom, Biiwuuai. uo cuuilir--

,

If vairllbcen injured by eating too
m'MiVIififAlfa nnd onts.

TOIomJI, well-colore- d nlfalfa Is
ftraMNNijy tho samo composition as
wlmUVran, and Is equal valuo to
It ltMhor80 ration.

iMftlwra horses a greedy dlsposl-JtlM,itaUow- ed

to run nlfnlfa
may eat too much nnd

akffirfnttacks of impaction. Draft
martiffiheavy In foal and taking but
llUtaTwerclso not Infrequently suffer
atuihajot this nnturo.

A&f&lfalfa pasture Is a splendid
pkalte, dovelop draft colts with a
raamlMtim of bono and musclo.

i&OMrfcomplnlnt comes from tho
kawWOfreglona to tho effect that
maewTSn alfalfa pnsturo during tho
nriiaiitr season nro uaru 10
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Horse

fbecn

in
troublo Booms to moro

flocnl and can avoided by
my Kcoping tno marcs in

turcs.
patch forms n

.aturo for work horses, pro--
oy used to it and turned

.nut Nlulit nml
liter y as old on the ocean,
tMii an tenr-llK- o dow.
Irht UUe a transient notion

to mo love of you.
MMUpIftell you the secret heart

Mlni whisper the music I feel?
WmHiilbvlnco or evinco In --my heart

amiUlng you know will bo real?

UB

bo

aro

tno

Itell you Just how much I love
u7

ler your name in dreams?
Mm4X1)1oss you, caress you and love
jwfiNnKi

Verythlns" only seemsT

Ml
ar blss with a mil- -

Joy with a rear7
vo star to do a parneuon,
S to do only a tear7

tht, dear, I knew you were
rllliner
bw your smile made me eiad.
tht. love, my heart waa In- -

lillne- -

nat will mauo soul sao.
Ci my eyes In my fancy)
led alono with you

or dear necromancy
always our dreams come true.

mo the story Esther:
bid me tho old tale Ituth.
but a whimsical Jester?

this Joy la a truth.

got

les ehono a lovo unaffrlchted;
lulled me to sllonco and bliss.
tut were ever

ido mo a Klntr wltb your lclss.
fore, in tho Chicago rr.oss Club.
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manufacturing wood flour slnco tho of tho forfrom sawdust waste.
flour In question is not tho temperature,kind which converted Into fluffy rinr i,r,i ';:or

WlWtrT

ot i
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substitute for commoal, although it nights, rendered tho Tresis execed- -looks somewhat liko It. This wood ine-I- inflour mndo by grinding saw-- cSlUons woro sSd bodust or small wood wasto (that 4orso than in 1910. when tho dUas- -plno or Bpruco is for tho trous Idaho
fOTl? in

n tTP nttl' B,'m,lar t0 T,1 totttl of fires duringryo nro tho season of 1914 which threatened
Kiuuiiu. ivuur imaainK inrougu mo hn Nnl nnnl fnrnafa .ml ,n,i ,n
stones and tho bolting chest It is
sacked or baled for shlpmont. It is
then worth $12 to $13 per ton.

This flour Is usod In making dynn-,i- n

Uo aud acts as tho absorbent for
tho nltroglycorlno. Dynnmlto mndo
with wood flour as ono oT Ingre-
dients Is somewhat Inferior to that
mado with infusorinl earth, but it Is
cheaper. Tho uso of wood flour In
tho manufacture of dynamite, how-ove- r,

is but n minor uso of tho prod-
uct.

Its chief uso is In tho manufacture
of linoleum and xylolto, both floor
coverings that aro very popular for
uso In kltchons, halls, corridors,
cafes, restaurants and public rooms.
It Is Impervious to wntor and prac-
tically fireproof. It is nlso used ns
floor material on somo ot tho Gor-
man war vcssols, for It is not Hablo
to take flro or splinter if hit by
shells.

Tho manufacture of wood flour Is
already an oxtensivo Industry In Eu- -

Norway manufactur- - tho
Ing It for yenra nnd exports thou
Ban (1 s of tons, acrmany nlso is n
largo manufacturer. England and
Franco aro oxtoiiBlvo buyers.

United States tho inattor of
wood flour has not ns yot glvon
much consideration., A fow mills In
tho Middlo West nnd ono at Ho- -
Qulnm, Wash., aro all that havo

draft havo iu mill in HUB

bo

my

lie

my
tight

Its

at

especially in mo ixoriuwosi, is un-
limited nnd lumbermen should

method of turning their
wnsto Into n practical and profitable
product.

Exports tho United States
Department of spent
sovornl days in tho cotton tloldu ot
Salt River Vnlloy, Arizona, roguelng
tho Egyptian cotton. from
theso Holds will bo used for plant-
ing by ot tho contral osso-Blntl-

next

j

1914 Year Greatest
Risk From Forest Fires

TUB season of 1914, nccordlng to
officials nf FnrPRt Herv- -

forests
establishment

ests. A long dry season, sustained
iienous mgii

ot
excellent

nmnbSr

handled by tho protcctlvo organiza-
tion of tho Forest Sorvlco were C112,
or 1000 moro than In 1910. Of this
C112 flrea 81 per cent woro extin-
guished boforo they hnd covorcd 10
acres. perccntngo that burned
over moro than 10 ncrcs wns Binallor

In nny provlous year.
Tho most serious of theso flrc3 oc-

curred in Western Montnna, North-or- n

Idaho and Pacific Slopo. In
tho contral and southern Itocky
Mountains conditions woro moro nor-
mal and only 15 per cent of tho total
number of fires occurred In re-
gion. A preliminary cstlmato shows
that tho total loss merchantable
timber will probably not exceed
$400,000. In 1910 tho correspond-
ing cstlmnto was nearly $15,000,000,
although later cstimntcs materially
reduced this amount.

It estimated that tho valuo ot
tho timber threatened and saved In
Idaho and Montnna nlouo aggregates
over In Oregon nnd

rope. has been Washington exports cstlmato

tho
been

havo

Seed

than

tho

mluoof timber saved nt $24,000,000.
This docs not Include tho valuo of

timber, young
growth on about 5,000,000 acres ot
land, sovcrnl million dollars'
worth ot ranch and other prlvato
property which lay In tho pnth tho
threatening conflagrations.

Tho represent tho
wltOffilxturo of salt and air-slak- tempted to transfer thoir number reported up to Do
llm,TtlHnl parts. woou nour. amount or comber

ot
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year.
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$59,000,000.

of

figures given
wnsto of

When tho complcto fig
expected

will ndd largo amounts totnl
valuo property threatened nnd
Bavcd.

fIMPORTANT, that
you mention this
paper in answering
advertisements.
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Manulacturcri

Nalures gift to mankind perfected
in good old Star Tobacco The lead-

ing brand the world
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use on Hercules Stump Puller.
Dumper crops Initend ol Mumps, Blsr
money In placo ol tnxe. 51,200 from

In extra cropsncrcs first
every after,
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Hercules
Cenulno Steel

Stump Puller
you cn eir n acre
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S. I.AXfJ CO.
Hriittlr, WnnliliiRinn.

I'nlrnirrn nml Jlniuifncturern.
Nenil for Cnlnlop; No. H.
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nro thnt WANTiBrrBB?!S
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Lang's

RANGE

MANUFACTUIIINa

BEST SPRAYER
You winl la wye timd
iemDtr. trouLU kna trct.
You winl to f'nt fruit ihti
I rinse the lilihnt twkn.
You winl lo know til lotil
nut ipnyrr bdore you bur.
71)CTe li more you oucKtlo
tnow. Do You Wht To

XiKnow The Price)

102 Morrison St, Portland, Ore.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Guaranteed to fit nnil Klvn romfort to the
user OUKCON Alt TUiriAI. I.I.MII CO.

12.1 Wnolilnirtun lit,, Or.
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fellowship
who chew

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Each respects the others'
judgment of quality r;
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